
Get in touch

Booking and Cancellation Policy
Please arrive 10 minutes prior to your
appointment. 24 hours notice is required to
amend or cancel your appointment. 

Hours
Monday 9am-5pm
Tuesday 9am-5pm
Wednesday 9am-6pm
Thursday 9am-8pm
Friday 9am-6pm
Saturday 9am-1pm

Your advanced
aesthetic treatment
experts

Phone: 02 4256 5129
1/52 Toongarra Rd, 

Albion Park NSW 2527
www.naveenskinfacebody.com.au Advanced aesthetic

skin & body treatments

www.naveenskinfacebody.com.au

Microdermabrasion
11 Step Face and neck $99
11 Step Decolletage $75
7 Step Face and neck $79
7 Step Face and neck $65
Back of hands $40

Microhydrabrasion Deluxe
9 Step Face and neck $149
7 Step Decolletage $129

Peels
Peel it  $69
Skin Reboot  $99
Skin Unwrapped  $120
Uncover Expose Renew $149

Treatments and pricing subject to change without notice.

Cosmetic peeling for clear, healthy, beautiful, young
looking & blemish free skin. For rejuvenation,
dramatic improvement in color, texture and elasticity
of the skin. 

Elaine Brennan Skin Renewal System
Get Glowing Micro Peel POA
Skin Renewal Peel POA

Juice Immersion Facial $110 
Essential Juice Retreat $150 
Juice Shot Facial  $50

Specialist Skin Renewal Peels

Facials



Radio Frequency
Non-surgical facelift helping to tighten and lift
loose skin without the use of needles, surgery or
downtime.  RF encourages the production of
collagen and elastin, while also improving the skins
laxity. RF will also gently plump wrinkles & fine
lines and manages acne.

Face $250   Neck $125   Face, neck & dec $500
Face & neck $350          Decolletage $200
Eyes $150 
Purchase 6, get 8 treatments

Gift Vouchers Available

www.naveenskinfacebody.com.au

Dynamic Rejuvenation
An intense rejuvenation treatment combining:

Microdermabrasion, Oxygen + AHA/BHA Masque
+ Hydration Masque

Face and Neck $120   Decolletage $99

Photo Facial
Skin rejuvenation using an IPL Machine, targeting
all skin imperfections including pigmentation,
visible capillaries and premature ageing. It will
improve your skin’s texture and appearance.
Face and neck $150   Décolleté $99

Photo Rejuvenation
For a fast, effective result this treatment includes
a pre-treatment mask, microdermabrasion,
extractions if needed, IPL rejuvenation treatment
finished off with a hydration mask and massage.

Face and Neck $195   Décolletage $129

Trinity Platinum
Microdermabrasion, IPL Rejuvenation & 
Oxygen Therpary

Face and Neck $210   Decolletage $159

PIGMENTATION/CAPILLARIES
Hands $70   Face (Per Pulse) - $10

Skin/Nano Needling
Collagen induction therapy or mesotherapy, is a
minimally invasive procedure utilising the skins
natural healing response to the needling. This
treatment stimulates new collagen and elastin,
filling in fine lines, plumping the skin, evening out
skin imperfections such as tone and texture.

Face $249   Neck $199   Eyes $69   Lips $69
Decolletage $199   Back of hands $ 150

RF Skin Needling
A rejuvenating treatment combining Radio
Frequency + Skin Needling.

Face $349   Neck $227   Decolletage $279

LED
LED Light Therapy is a non-invasive
revolutionary light therapy treatment which can
boost hydration, reduce pore size, improve health
and vibrancy of the skin, promote healing of
damaged or compromised skin and can remove
bacteria which causes redness and inflammation
in acne-prone skin.

20 Minutes $99   30 Minutes $109

Oxygen Therapy
A skin hydration boost! An infusion of vitamins A,
C and E along with a combination of other
ingredients to calm, hydrate and soothe the skin
with no limits or constraints.
Face $79   Face & Neck $89   Décolleté $79

Plasma
Plasma will lift, tighten, and rejuvenate skin on the
face, neck, and body, giving you natural looking
results without the pain, downtime, and cost
associated with "traditional" surgical procedures.  

Dotless/no downtime plasma also available. 

Non-surgical blephoraplasty
Crows Feet Reduction
Under eye bag reduction
Smokers Lines
Neck Lines
Frown Lines

Prices upon application

Dr Wraps
A cosmetic line rich in active ingredients to treat
different kinds of body imperfections efficiently. The
skin gradually absorbs the active ingredients which
promote moisturizing, toning with tensor effect,
draining and ANTICELLULITE treatments.  
8 treatments over a one month period is recommended
for optimum results. Ideally, two treatments per week
are recommended.  From $50

Dermaplaning
Dermaplaning is an exfoliating treatment that removes
peach fuzz and dead skin cells with the tiny scrape of
a cosmetic blade.  The treatment aims to improve fine
lines and wrinkles, deep acne scarring, as well as make
the skin’s surface look smooth and glowing. 
9 Step Dermaplaning $149
Ultra Enzyme Dermaplaning $220


